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Court Judge VilIiarn 
Williams denied yes:I erilay a 
petition by CI',S News to ex-
amine ballistics evidence 
used to convict ,talnes Earl Ray for the 194;11 murder of 
flr. NTart in Dither 	.1r. 

have no dispute with 
CBS News or other news 
media concerning Iho rinht 
In inspert evidence in f inally 
determining judicial proce-
dure, but this is not the 
time,"  the judge said. 

THE NETWORK had 
, 

asked ler the Helill  
analy-4c•'  the rifle 

authorities said fire- I I he 
bullet that struck 	civil 
rights leader and Nobel 
peace pri,..e Iviiiner in the 
neck :IA King ;:i()INI on the 
balcony of a Memphis motel 
on April 4, 19(8. 

The pet it ion akoaskril for 
the right to inspect a win-
dowsill removed from a flo-
phouse bathroom where the 
state contends It 	braced 
the rifle as he fired the f ;dal 
shot. 

••••■• eb. 

Ray wa -;linked In the 
en ow liv fiorcrpriots foreld 
on the rill, . I!!! , ■ iitsilf.• the 
rooming 	e Ned U I. w- 
rested two ;,.• ■ ,111.:;■ ftcr the 
shooting in Lood-n 

ON 'MA 11(11 10, 1969, Ray 
pleaded lutil'■ 10 a charge of 
firstalveree murder in ex. 
change for a 99 year prison 
sentence. ilimi - ver, he im-
mediately repudiated the 
confession and has since 
been attempting to gain a 
new trial on the basis that he  

lVre. «wren! into the plea. miii,uns -aid he denied 1 11, network r—ro,,t heeawe 
1' , - his eimvie 

I ii Is 	..et 	pending 
before the U 	Circnit 
Court. of Appeals in Cincin-
nati. 

U. S. Dist. Court .1ndee 
Robert M. McRae Jr. ruled 
earlier Ibis year that the 
convicted assassin is enti-
tled In 110 lleW hearing. 

JUT,-  r1"1' ft111,1,Eli. an as 
si!.tant !qielby County allot- - 
il'y Ogler-al, joined Ray's 

lawyers in argning against 
the network request. 

very inspection 
asked for by time interloper in this case (('BS) has been 
conducted by experts in the 

Miller said. Ile called 
the petition "a Natant disre-
gard for the rights of Mr. 
Ray."  
-Williams said another rea• 

son for denyin., time pidition 
was that the net work intend-
ed to become an :tilversary 
in the case by irang (hi' 
material from tie tests in ifs broadcasts. 
"There are no third par-

ties in a pleading in criminal 
actions in the United 
States,"  the judge said. 
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